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Nutcs l. Answct Thrse questior &oE Section A and Threc question from Section B.
2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
3. Illustrate your answer necessary with Ihe help ofneat sketches.
4. Use ofDrawing instrwnent is permitted
5. Ur of pen Blue/Black inUrefill only for uriting the answer book.

SECTION _ A
a) What is SpriDg back? Explain how can you reduce tho effect of spring back on beading?

b) Explaio the 6eory ofsheet metal cutting with neat skerch.

2. a\ What is ceDter ofpressure? Calcu.late ccnter ofpressure any component ofyour choice.

b) What is spriq back? How can you compensate its effect in bending?

b) Explab the fotlowing techniques ofinspection ofcasting:
i) Radiographic lnspection. ii) Ultrasonic lnspection.
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Design a suitable die of your choice for producing a washer of 50 rn.lm diameter having a 13
hole of l5 m,I at the c€Dter Aom a 2mm thick M. S. sheet.

Design a drawing die for a suitable comporcDt. . l3

7a) Explain how wiil you calculatc lhc numher ofpasscs required for reducing closs sectional
area of ao ingot?

Explain the following series ofpasses with neat sketches :

i) Diamond - Square passes. ii) Oval - Circularpasses.

, SECTION_I}
Design a.nd draw a multi-imgession forging die for a component of your choice.

7, Explain with a suitable example how the shape ofa edgilg or rolling imprcssion in forging 13
die can be decided?

8. a) what are the thrce sources of forging defects? Explain tha causes and remedies of the

folloui-og furging defecs:
i) Cracks. ii) Cold Shuts. iii) Mismatch.

a

b) What is Simpson's rule? Exptain its application in forging die design with suitable example. 6

Explain the steps involved in PMT using a suitable cxample ofyour choice. 13

10. a) Describe with n€at sketch the method of'lnvestment casting'. List out somc iEportsnt
qiecific eplications and limitalions of this process.
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